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The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court or Claims

Th. Publisher of Webatar'a IntcrnatlMal
Dtcttoaary allege that It " i. In fiu't.the

I'nahrl.liifd thitrimirhly rllied Ineverr
detail, and vaMlyenriel.e.1 In every pirt, with
the purpoeenf Inpnni It tn meet the Inrtrer
and Mvenr requireweuu ut another iffdura-
tion."

We ere of the opinion that thin alteration
moot clearly and accurately dwtcrllx the
work that naa ln ajTomjillftied and the
raault that ban heeu reached. 'J'liu IHctlonary,
as It now atau.la, ho tiecn tliorotiirlily

In every detail, hHa lieen corrocted In
very part, and la admirably adapted to nieet

the farmer aud eeverer requirement of a
frenerntion which demand more of popular
Ithlloloirh'ttl knowledge tlutn Hny gcneratloo

haaever cnliilMed.
It la perhaps needlees to a'ld thnt we refer

to the dictionary In our Judicial work an of
the hitfhmt authority In Uetlnl-tio- n

: and that In the future aa In the paat It
will be toe aouroe of conatant reference.

GHABJXS C. HOTT, r.1 W JMIa
LIWRRNCI WKLOOU
John DAVIS, I
BTirroN j.rrru.t
t'SAJtuai B. HuwnT,

3V aim refert to WEDSTEU'S

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehlRbeatawanl) waa flven to the Interna-
tional at the W.rld's fair, Ht. Loula.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Few eiil ha interest td in our
specimen pa(c4, aerit free.

G.6VC. MERRIAM CO.,
PUatliMIRi,

PRINO'IELD. MASS.

1

I wnnen 1

VpSCTIQrWfY J

Sallownesa Transformed
to Dusky Beauty

A dark akin become! (ucinatinv
when delicately soft, undertpread
with the radiant glow which

active kin. Robert- -
iim keepa me akin refined to quality,
kee pa poreefreefrom dotting waste
and ttimulatea the tiny capillaries to
contribute the color which charnn in
Wonde and brunette alike. Robert-i- n

U certain protection ajrairut tan,
tunburn and freckle if applied be-
fore npaatare tun or wind.
Spread! like an imperceptible heen
at pitta varekia surface, fanning
fcrtd Hiwulatlna; and reserving

delicate, Iurtroui beaut y.
MMTMnW moAT

ROBERTINE

EXCHANGE

FEED STABLES
J. R. WELL8, Prop.

E. street between 5th and 6th

Large and safe Wagon Yard con
venlent for hitching.

Horses Bought and Sold
Second band rigs for sale

CARBOLEUM

The Beat Known Dip for Sheep,
Cn. tile. Swine end ll Livestock.

Non Poleonovie

Itest known remedy for Mange or
Itch, Scab, Lice, Ticks on Sheep,
Fleas, lien Lice. Hoj? Cholera,
Galls, Sores ami Wounds, Thrush,
Grease Heel and Scratches, Taje
Worms, Ring Worms. Screw
Worms, Flies or Maggots. Castra-
tions. Also disinfecting stables,
outhouses, pens, vtc.

APDKKSS

1 V. IMlCltOIC.
MERLIN. OKI.GON.

VraiHfiyiiitf ;" !.
PIONEER ASSAYING AND

REFINING COMPANY

Capital $00, IHH), established 57 yrara.
Gold, Haae Pulliou, Cyanides, Hioh
Ore. eto, Ixninht, tmt cash on anx.tr
value. All work by expetta.
1)1 rifih Street. Near V. S. Mint

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

II It'i a Reputation
you nre after, VI itt'ii Cream Vermi-
fuge has a wnrlil wil reputation
Hie l t tif all worm dwitoycrs and
for itn tonie influeiuH on weak ami
iiutlirifty I'hiKlren. It improve tlielr
ttit!''"tioii ami assimmiUiion of their
fotM, xln'iitlieim tlieir nerwuiH

ami rr.ilorea them to liealth ami
viir natural to a eliilil. If vou want
a liea It hy, liappy eliil.l, Ket a' U'ttln of
Willie's Cream VentiifiiKe. For sle
liy National l'rus Co. ami bv
lmariiy.

Jnpnnrvr 'iittirv nn llnin.
Yokohama, Sept. K A mrr pf

Japanese hare taken p's8ei-io- of a
mall Island adjoining uu. riulipplim

Sroup. The Island Is unlntiiiliU,
and the .Tapiui.'H,. hay it doea njt dk

to the fhi'u; i.lu.s, as It la norm
cr tte twentieth pnrallel.

I

ill urniTTrii 1 1 in
uimn mi urn
REJECTED BY BAR

AMKHICA.V IiAR ASSOCIATION IS
STIRRED HV A RESOLUTION

OP ARTICLES OF FAITH

Justification of C'ftizena Who Violate
the Penal Code Not Kindly Re-

ceived by the Association.

Portland, Me., Sept. 4. 8hortly
before the adjournment of the Am-

erican Bar Association meeting a de
cided stir waa caused by the intro
duction by Judge Henry S. Dewey of
Boston of a resolution containing
articles of faith In which reference
to the "unwritten law" waa promin-
ent. The resolution, which waa in-

definitely postponed, was aa follows- -

"The American Bar Association, In
convention assembled, declares the
following articles of faith, namely:

"First, that the ever-livin- g God Is

the supreme Judge of the world.
"Second, that this association

teaches that every good law la In
harmony with the unwritten law,

"Third, that the unwritten law,
Is the word of God.

"Fourth, that at the beginning of
the Christian era the Holy Judge,
who was and Is both real and Ideal,
proclaimed the sum and substance of
the pure and true law of government
In the statute which Is translated In
the authorized version of the Holy
Bible, as follows, namely:

" 'Thou nil alt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart, and with all
they soul, and with all thy mind.
This Is the first and great command-
ment. And the second Is like unto
It: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. On these two command-
ments hng all the law and the
prophets."

"Fifth That the real foundation
of the common law of England, so
called, la the unwritten law, m
called, and that, thla unwritten law
la the real foundation of all good
lawa since the beginning of the
world, the foundation of common
law, common sense, common Justice
throughout the universe.

"Sixth That mercy and Justice
are one and inseparable and that It Is

the duty of every good lawyer to
work to the end that all men shall
receive merciful Justice In court and
In the country.

"Seventh That for the support of
this declaration, with a firm rellaree
on the protection of Divine Provl-denr- e,

the American Bar Association
pledges Its life, Its fortune and its
sacred honor."

JudKe Dewey asked that the reso-

lution bo printed for further consid-

eration.
There were objections to the

of the resolution from ail
parts of the hull, and James O. Cros-
by of Iowa said the convention mlKht
Bh well formally adopt the Ten Com-

mandment.
Oenine R. Terk of Illinois movel

that the consideration of the pro-
posed resolution bo Indefinitely
postponed, which motion prevailed.

ArtrcKH Recovers Her Sight.
New York, Sept. 4. Vlrplnla

tltimed, who was stricken blind a
few days at;o by the flash llcht used
In photographing scenes from her
Hew play, "Anna Karenlna," bus now
.'ully recovered her sluht.

OVERTAXED

Hundred of Grand Paaa Read- -

era Know What It Meane.

The kldueyi are overtaied: have
too much to do. They tell abont
it in many aches amlpains backache.
aideache. headache. Early symptoms
u Kinney in. urinary troutilee,
liabeten, ItrU-ht'- s disease follow. E.
K. ifilliau. proprietor of liverv and
feed stable, at t'J Ferry St , and liv-
ing at Water St.," Salem, Ore.,
nayi : " Yein of almost conatant driv
ing and a tall I got several yrara ato
which wrenched my back badly bad
tended to hurt my kidneys which I
felt in severe backache and lanieueoa
no that at turns I oonld hardly!
Mrnighteu up. tMiarp paitis rw tight
in when I arose after sitting. None i

f the remedies I tried did me an?
'

giiod tint a short tiiu ago I was in-
riu ced to get I Van's Kidney Pills at a
drug store. In a short time I obtained
more relief from the backache and
disordered condition of the kiduevs
than 1 bad for years. 1 know of
iieighbors who have also used onr
remedy aud tin y all niwak of it as the
(est kidney medicine there is and I

elieve this to te so." For sale hv
all dealeis Price ,Vi cents. Fester-.Mitbur-

Co., PutTalit, New Ycik,
sole inputs for tie Vuited Siatt s

-. ier t:.e I au.e- - lV'Htis and take

imnn nnrwii nnnnTva rt 1 TC B1Q nVWiVHT SEPTEMBER 6. 1907
Auuua avh. wuiuaki uuui at? v i ,

SENATOR TALKS WAR

UNITED STATES SENATOR STONE

OF MISSOURI RETURNS FROM

HIS ORIENTAL TRAVELS.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 4. "Not only
the United States, but Europe Is to
be brought to face a very grave situ-

ation by Japan In the not too far
distant future. There la considerable

noticeable In Japan at this
time against the United States and
much resentment Is cherished In re-

lation to what they claim
of Japanese in San Francisco."

Thla statement was made by Unit-

ed States Senator William J. Stone of
Missouri, who arrived yesterday from
the Orient on the Japanese liner
Hongkong Maru.

Senator Stone returned with his
wife and daughter after an extended
tour through Japan, part of which
time he was a guest of the Japanese
Emperor.

"We saw everything in Japan,
from the Emperor down to the rick-
shaw man," declared Senator Stone,
and I muBt say we were treated In
the nicest manner possible by all the
persons In the Orient."

Asked as to his views on the ques-

tion of conflict between the United
States and Japan, Senator Stone
said:

"Well, the Japanese are a pretty
cocky people, and they feel that they
should be treated with the same con-

sideration that Is accorded persons
of other powers. In fact, they are
not Inclined to take a tflck seat, and
sooner or later, In their lust for
power, will make a determined effort
to control all Oriental, commerce.
There la a feeling of resentment, al-

though It la somewhat softened, in
Japan against the United States rela-

tive to what they claim to be
against the Japs in San

Francisco. Many of the dispatches
received, however, regarding the
situation here have been exaggerated,
although they are not inclined to
look upon' the matter 1n that light.

Doctor Shoots Fleeing Tramp.
Pacific, Mo., Sept'. 4. Great ex-

citement' was caused here today by
the shooting of acting Marshal A. L.
Kopf when he was attempting to ar-

rest Charles Anderson, a tramp, and
the shooting of Anderson by Dr. A.
L. McNay.

Anderson and three romnanlons
got ink) a quarrel. Acting Marshal
Kopf approached the tramps to stop
the disorder when Anderson suddenly
shot the offloer and fled. Dr. McNay
was hnrrledly summoned to attend
Kopf, who was probably mortally
wounded. While driving to the spot
Dr. McNay was Intercepted by An-

derson, who ordered him to give up
his rig. Dr. McNay Bhot him and he
will probably die.

Anarchkt ow Way to Slay King.
Milan, Kept. 4. It Is reported here

that a ihiimerous ami well known
anarchist disappeared from Milan
lifter having announced his intention
of killinu Kins Victor Knimanuel.
The police are making a diligent
search for him and the guards of the
person of the King have been
doubled.

Esther Mitchell Is Not Insane.
Seattle, Wash.. Sept. 4. Prose-

cuting Attorney Macintosh has de-

cided not to attempt to send Esther
Mitchell to the State penitentiary
under the criminally Insane statute

vewtlgatlon county attorney has
decided that the new law will not
permit Esther Mitchell to be trans-
ferred to the penitentiary and will
not to treat her as an insane
rnniinn

to avenge Creffleld's death.

Financier Over Horder.

uneMigation heing made
company's creditors Clay

with whom Hall
In theatrical ven-

ture, told of
Hall The liabili-

ties of Helllng-llal- l

Company are estimated from
$500,000 700,(100,

Thau

Thaw,

t::iI.

hero

N'cphew

Pa Sept. Stephen
"'i'W Harry K. Thaw,

.irv Sr::i. He 21
be ;me

-- :ut: 1'. ,.rj
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SHOOT

ARABS

ATTEMPT MADE AMBUSH

PARTY SENT

OUT BY GEN. DRUDE.

Fresh Outbreak at Tangier Forces
American to Flee

to Safety.

Paris, Sept. Admiral PhlUbert
ables from Casa Blanca. reporting
urlnna anffaffomonl wltho Moorish

tribes near that city, in which two
French cruisers, the Glolre and
Gueydon and assisted In

the natives back. Over sixty
Bhells were fired at attacking
Moors the fight and many of
them were killed and wounded.
large force of French troops on shore
completed the rout of natives.

Casa Blanca, Sept. After se-

vere fighting, during which four
French soldiers were wounded,
Arabs were repulsed yesterday with
heavy losses. The tribesmen fought
with fanatical bravery and charged
time and again, only to be driven
back. French used their artil-
lery with deadly effect and literally
mowed down the Arabs. The fight-

ing begun the latter, who
tried ambush a
party sent out General Drude. The
French discovered the movement in
time to avoid a surprise and defend
themselves they were reinforced.
They repelled repeated charges
they were Joined five companies
of Infantry and two batteries of

Then under
cover of a heavy
charged In turn. This movement was
made with great dash and gallantry
and was entirely successful. . The
Arabs were driven back with great
loss and la stated that they left
hundreds of dead on the Held.
exact number of dead not known.

So be learned
Moors are no means

their repeated defeats, but
are still gathering and another attack
from them Is looked for. They seem
to be in great numbers and their
force appears to grow in spite of
their numerous losses. are splen-
did horsemen and their bravery has
excited the admiration of the
French officers and men alike. They
literally throw their lives away, and
return to attack with a dash that
admirable.

Word comes from Tangier that
the American missionaries have been
compelled leave the country.
Messrs. Clinton, Held and had
decided remain at Fez after the
Europeans had gone, and this
aroused the suspicions of the natives,
who concluded that they must be
French spies.

white men are regarded
with hostility tribesmen, who
think all but the natives are friendly

in league with French.

Judge Tracy to He Governor.
Sept. in

the of
In visit of Sec-

retary Taft
General James Snilh of

Governor of Philip-
pines, but understood he
desire remain In Islands. The

passed last session of ,,,lln a,renily agreed upon to
After a thorough in-- I ,Klnt JuJKO 'Iracy of Supreme

he
attempt

Cle-
ment,

evening

driving

French,

Enyert

change

Court of Islands,
and name him

Governor to succeed General
Smith.

, . r i rt ates runic Palmer House.
8,aVftr f Chi'a0' S,,,t- Sven hundred

Creffleld. shot In guests of the Palmer Hons, thethe Seattle depot by sister Esther Itoric hosteli v , stnta nV

Skips the

.... - ,
j MUHIUC
streets, were panic last
niRht when fire which threatened

Consume sfrilftnraeki... 13 . . . .
-- 17 out

i- I'lsninyeu Dy basement.,Iia ...... .11, n L. I a , . ."'" anciai affairs The fire was snbsen..nti.
aim me verge phvs ra hronk- - ..i

got

down, Joseph E. Hall, president of
'

the Helllng-Hul- ! Manufacturing Com- - 1 1 h'' Tetanus.Pany, other of
rana.ll... ., L. J.6 .
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In

wn habit of chewing gum almost
Incessantly. Mjss Elizabeth Goodwin,
21 ears old. died yesterday in the
Samaritan Hospital from lockjaw.
For ten years she had been addicted
to 1,10 ' hewing gum habit and her

jjaws. which had worked Incessantly,
fluully became clamped. She died In
asony as her fiance, to whom she was
to have been married next month,
stood by her bedside.

Prices on Edison Phonographs ad-

vance September 16. We still have a
'w in stock at the old prices. Thoto
.nd V.nv Store.

T-- .

i

Clean, Firm Nursery Stocf
nrnwn without Trrif?ationJ We save von znt. k.. A. - w O v 'yjy Qg.

ing with us direct,
Leading varieties of apple, 4 to 6 ft., 10c each. C0rn: I

Bosc and Bartlett pear $15 per hundred.
x Standard cW

ries$25 per 100. Standard peach, 1 year $16 per ijp
Seedling peaches, 4 to 6 ft., $25 per 1000. Twelve largej
year old flowering shrubs $1. Roses 20c each our select! ;

SOUTHERN OREGON NURSERIEsJ
Oakland, Oregon

TREES! TREES! TRE
BUY YOUR TREES FROM j

"Old Reliable Albany Nurseries'!
and you are sure of gettidg just what you
order. We grow our trees for quality not f
cheap prices. i

GEO. H. PARKER, U

This is the only school in the Northwest which
prepares young men and young women for

Private Secretary
Positions

We have ceased trying to fill all positions which are brought to

our attention. Only the best are selected and for the best wt

must have the best young people.
Write us today and ask us about this Private Secretary Course

Holmes Business
PORTLAND. OK.E

WVVvWVWHVWWVtWVMVWWWWWvWWWV iaaan J

Woodburn Trees
Are money makers every time, absolut- - ,

, ely true to mame, they al-

ways grow, not the cheapest b- -t the
best. Fully guaranteed.

Woodburn Nurseries
F. W. SETTLEMIER, .

...in. Proprietor

Baroie.

A. L. KITCHIN,
Salesnu

fraadPrU.ParU.iMO OaablCralrln,St.UalltM
Sraaa Prha, Mltaa, 1904

8h Li--,

COLUMBIA
OYUMDER mnd DISO

RECORDS
They Sound Best

Th rwMit aatura! ton a?

olumaia Keoorda dellahta tha ear.
CODCord of awt anunita.'' f Tkff
irprodnr all tha characteristic tliaVt
and aympataetlc qualltim ut
man voice with annotate (liWIO.

t All harsh, metallic, dlaatrrwablt
aoiindi are entirely eliminated. nkM
Columbia Records the amootheat knots- -

They Wear Best
I Columbia Records outlast all otbew.

vj ilium irtti. i unuuniM viovcr tlie world are discaidlng other Records lor the Columbia.

They Fit All Makes of Talking Machines
7. r,?!.l,.mb,a P"? nnad ' on Columbia Oraphopbonet : but V rs"
your McMne? Colum1" Bee"r1 ' greatly Improve the Tone Quality t

Prove It For Yourself
CohawWa Disc Records, 60c Col..bi CyflaaW Recarsa, 1

ColuMbiaNalMootCynader Records, 90c.

Columbia Phonograph Go.
371 Washington Avenue,

PORTLAND, ORE,

Agent

College

unirrigated,

MARISLE AXD GRANITE WOBKSj
J. B. PADDOCK, Proprietor.

I an prepared to fnrnish anvthino In th lino nf ran... .rk In aav ki' t

Marble or Uranite. f
Nearlv thirty vears of eiperienee in the Marble business warrants my r'ithat 1 can fill your orders in the verv best manner. 1
Can furnish work in m.k n. . .: n . . n kllMi

Front street, next to Green's Gnoshon.

l"JH

etaar.

THE FASHION
LIVERY ...FEED

and SALE STABLES
GILM0RE h BO REN, Proprietors.

H Street between Fifth aud Siith Phomi 881 Grants Pass, Or0

i


